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“We use God’s mighty weapons, not worldly weapons, to
knock down the strongholds (Greek ochuroma, literally a
military base) of human reasoning and to destroy false arguments” (2 Corinthians 10:4 NLT).

THE BOAT

Week 2: Heart of Man Series
June 9-10, 2018
Definition of Orphan: (Greek: orphanos, lit. comfortless) spiritually fatherless
Definition of Stronghold: (Hebrew massad, lit. “wellfortified mountain refuge”) A mind-set that has a
“strong hold” on the way a person sees God, themselves, and others.
Definition of “Orphan Stronghold”: a powerful deception caused by being spiritually fatherless
“So you have not received a spirit that makes you fearful
slaves. Instead, you received God’s Spirit when he adopted
you as his own children. Now we call him, ‘Abba, Father’”
(Romans 8:15 NLT).

1. Know our

.

“You won’t die!” the serpent replied to the woman. “God
knows that your eyes will be opened as soon as you eat it,
and you will be like God, knowing both good and evil”
(Gen. 3:4-5 NLT).
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“So you have not received a spirit that makes you fearful
slaves. Instead, you received God’s Spirit when he adopted
you as his own children. Now we call him, ‘Abba, Father’”
(Romans 8:15 NLT).

Questions for Conversation & Meditation
1. How would you summarize this message?
2. What does “The Boat” represent and why is it significant?
3. Define “Orphan Stronghold.”
4. What is the origin of the orphan stronghold?
5. How do you exhibit the orphan stronghold in your
life?
6. How are we set free from the orphan stronghold?
7. By faith what do you believe the Father was saying
to you today?

Notes and recordings of messages can be found at:

NHCOMililani.org | NHCOWahiawa.org | NHCOHaleiwa.org
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